
A Question for в Lawyer

While Норд,a yvung Sandwich 1-lender, 
wm in tbie country, be «-pent вп evening Ur 
oompnny when» bo infidel lawyer tried ta» 
posile him with difficult queutions At 
length Hopu said і “I am a poor heathen 
boy. It ie not strange that my blnndere іж 
English ebquld amuse you. But soon then» 
will be в larger 
•ball all be there. They will àsk ne ooljr 
one question .namely, ‘Do you lore the Lori 
Jeene Christ T* Now, air, l think I shall 
•ay yea. What will you say, sir ?" When 
be stopped, all present were silent. At 
length the lawyer eaid, ae the etening 
for gone they had better conolude it willa 
prayer, and proposed that the native should 

. He did eo і and as he poured onfo 
bin heart to God, the lawyer could not 
oeal bis feelings. Tear* started in hie ey 
aad he sobbed aloud. All present vept,tu<V 
and when they had asperated, the word», 
"What will you say, sir T" followed the 
lawyer home, and, did not leave him till 
(bey brought Me e the Sevier.— Werd

meeting then this. TTè

pray

J

IV-

J

la Colorado, в young ___ _
perished la eight of heme la Me brail

eottoge, to lie dowe end die almost le 
•age wtafc th, « light hi the wiedow , 
whteh hi*

ІИ Umg Bight ihnmgh. Ii.leumg la raie 
toe the foouiep the would eome no mont 
tor, leeg be tore the morelni dawned, the 
ley touch of uea*h had terwrer stilled that 
ware, luting heart. The ead death wee 
made still eaddrr by the feci that ae wao 
leal in eight of home. How maay wander- 1.» 
ere fro.ii the Father’s house are lost ta 
eight of home, in the full glare*of the 
Ooepel light I They have the open Bible' 
overflowing with its call# and promise* 
the faithfnl warning» fro n the eacrvd 
desk, the manifestation* uf God’s provi- j
denoe, all tending to direct their step» j
heavenward, and yet from all 4h-se they |
turn away, waiting tor the more oonvenieat *> 
season, and are lo*t at last in eight of the 1
many meuMoof.—Д. Whokty.

•onag wife bel pieeed there te 
M» . All slews sh# watched

This, That, and the ether

—The Baptist* now lead in Cam bridge^ 
Mae*.,once the stronghold of Unitarian ism! 
Thera are now seven vigorou* churches, 
and a dispel was dedicated November 4th.

—The report of the Secretary of the. 
National Council ehowe that there are ie 
the United State 4,LU Congregational 
chu;cher, with 380,000 members.

—Aa a professor was peeing out of hi» 
recitation-room the i|her day, a fresh 
dropped slyly dato his^bat a piece of paper 
on which was written 
The smart freshman, 
told it to all bis frieo 
recitation, the profs, 
sweetest tone 
peering eut of the room yesterday, one of 
.oor number did e. Ik. nrj high honor 
of leaving with me hie card."

word "Monkey.* 
led with hie joke, 
But at the next 

*, speaking in hie 
і "Gentleman, ne I we»

—A Hootch minister from home 
anxious about MS. he bed
left ie the manes,lest they should get damp. 
He isqnired about them, and was told that 
the# were ae dry ae when he bed written 
them.

—John Ploughman in kteUwanaok tor 
the new year ie etroagly teetotal, heeayet 
"Pete of beer cost many a tear. Guide» 
enpe may carry deadly draughts. Take 
no roll from thb brewer's basket. -Celti- 
vateyour roeee, bat not on yoar поем. Al
ways drinking, always dry. Many a child 
ie hnngtу because the brewer ie rich. 
When wine ie in, wit ternit. The more yon 
think, the lew you'll drink. Often drunk 
and seldom sober, falLeglike leaves in 
October. Every eot will go Id pot."

w-Csn you, tell me who Jeeue Omet* 
was? There ie eemething about him 
which I cannot understand. Alexander, 
Cower, Charlemagne, and myself, have ' 
founded great empire*. But on what did 
theee creation* of our genioe met T Upon * 
ton*. But Jeeue fooaded hie upon loro i 
and tbie very da/m і liions would die tor 
hlm. I hare і aspired multitudes with 
•ooh an eaAoMaetio devotion, that they 
«•aid have died tor *e « but. to do this, it 
wae neomeery that I «houId be promet 
Mth the electric Influence ot my looks, my 
так, ud my то*оа. When I m. men,
••d vil.lW, I lighted op th, 8.™. 
of devotion in lb«ir boftrte. But Jon,. by 

-ymoriooe ioflateoe, naohieg dewo, 
Urrngb lb. Up. of eighteen b*e-

died ум, eo dim wo lb# boon# of

Jd rub Srogh the 6-е eed blood «ж 
ooiotUg oW db^r ll™ U,.. 

tbou^Bu^Mot SL Яеіеее.
him,
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ASD VtihTOB TO January, 

1888, roa $1 60.—Let all who derire to >et 
the Mxasxxoxa abd Visitob in all our 
Baptist families do what they can at once 
to get new rubAcriben. Mon can be 
done these last week* of the year than at

once. The par may be remitted any time
baton February.

—Mi —To Ova Ловите and all Lorcas vr 
the MМеккоea and Viarroa.—Now ie the, 
time to grt subscriber* to the Мкяапгов* 
and VietToB. Thi* ie the season when 
people are deciding what papers to take ft* 
the coming year. If their attention iecalled 
now to their own denominational paper, 
many will subscribe who pill not Inter, 
when they have own milted themselves to 
take another paper, т All oar people should 
take the MrseutoBB and Visrroa In prefHr-. 
ence to any other. A host of them do,aodi 
with a little kindly effort on the part of 
those already interested in the paper, very 
meny more could be found to do the name. 
The editor ie doing all he possibly can,aad 
he has many helper* | but ooeld not 
more aeeieiT Take names now to begin 
the flret of the year, and eend them on ae 
they are obtained, and we will put thee, 
down to begin at that time. Let ae try aad 
add at least 1,000 new subscribers to the 
llet before the flret of January next We 
are pleaeed to And that scarcely .any drop 
the paper who eocs take it.

whole hietory will be read eomeday,oauein.- 
shame and Mushing on the part of the wee 
and daughters of the now paaeing generation 
of Eastern Canadian Baptists.

Mr. Editor, pardon this episode, bnt 
I muet epeak out. Among the intereetiog 
incidents that should not be omitted, wae 
the presence and a brief addreee,befbre the 
Convention, off German brother, who has 
gone to labor among the Roumanian Bap
tiste, eome three handred in number, that 
are settled in Northern Dakota,who thither 
e-câped from oontmeatal persecution. Tbie 
brother eeeme thoroughly devoted to the 
work and hae a very important field. 
t In addition to the Convention proper, 
here wae, on the previous morning, after

noon and eveaiag,a ministerial union held, 
when very interesting papers were read,and 
addressee of point and power were gives on 
various topics connected with our work ae 
Christian miaietere aad miaeioeariee. An
other episode la

a card Able,or nsxs hm initial penny at 
he pat* a coal of fire Into hi* bosom which 
is not easily >xtingui»hed ; it may hi-.die 
into a conflagration which will “barn nolo 
the lowest hell." The step that ou»t* is thr 
flret step. Gambling for a dir r ii к 
essentially a tin e* gambling for a bousand 
dollars. No ein ie a trifle. My deer youth I 
the moment that your oonecious excuse* thr 
slightest departure from absolute Right a* 
a "mere trifle,” that moment you have let 
the enemy el ip in hie little finger. It will 
aot be long before yon are in hie fatal grasp. 
When you lay down your first e>akt, even 

I/ * in fun," you are actually 
gambling. Remember that there ie always 
a flret inch at the top of every precipice. 
8to і before you begin I

of the head, “I oan’t eee it eo. I can’t 
help thinking that the members of eokercb 
ought to be like a grand army, marching 
shoulder to shoulder, each doing hie own 
share. Now, if everyone ia the praytr 
meeting is, like you, waiting for someone 
to etir op things, how long Is it going to 
wait f It eee

any other time. Send in the
to me a ead thing that 

the Lord's own servants, year niter year 
professing hie name, claiming perdoa for 
their rina through hie werifloe, and cher
ishing the hope of everlasting life through 
hie abounding grace, should be able to 
come together without haviag their heart* 
and tongues glowing with praise or peQywr.”

She said no move, tor ehe wae a woman
finishLi their walk in silence, there wae 

ample time for the relief of the fog-den 
which had been laid upon him by* htr 
■impie word*, “Why don't you do it yoor- 
■ЙИР

—Woxtht or ІЖІГАТІО*.—It te the prac
tice of the church at Melrero Square, to
have a public missionary ear vice one* a if it ie on
month, on the evening of the Lord's Day. 
It ie social in nature, several of the mure 
talented brethren giving addressee ae well 
the pastor. It ie eaid to be very interesting 
ae well ae vary helpful to the missionary 
spirit of theehureh. A collection ie always 
taken for mieeione, daring the servie*. 
There may eot be uianyohnrohee that bare

tioo, ae tbie і stilt, we believe much might 
be done to stimulate Interest in the great 
work of evangelising the world, were all 

cherohee to attempt something of the 
kind. Many ohurebee hero week night eate-

—1Tbüx Wokds.—Dr.ffiden, ic the Wet і 
en» Recorder, telle of a certain obnroh 
member whose bueineee absorbed hie entire 
time and energies, Hia little three-year-old 
girl, who wae speculating on the question 
which оI her relative* were likely to go to 
heaven^aid i "Well,! reckon mamma will 
go, aad Sister Mary, and Aunt Susan and 
papa f—No, I don't reckon he will go, he
rons* he оаоЧ leave the ebon."—Standard.

і у there will be who will fail of 
reaching heaven, berouee they oodld eot 
leave their store, or farm, or workshop T 
Hew ie ii with yon, dear reader f

y word*. Bel, w they

here able to epeak to ediflro-

eectioe with the Goe
the ordination of a missionary 

elect, Brother Chert* A. Rice,to the gospel 
ministry. And, Mr. 1 liter, let me say, 
were yon present at that three beefs' rieee 
oaleehweg, keen, rorefel and eribedox ae 
yon are, ywe would feel that lapllri ertkw 
doey, allai epiritael leeehieg. woe eol

• thi eg of the poet lo relation

oept in a mute roe Neste a of dnty lte| weHow

Owd. teMero.t 
y of «..too tote t

When the porter, after lb*reooh eo meey ae a lahhath eervtoe of this 
kind, ead they do net touch those who ore 
the moot ringgieh, la thb grew 
times will abeeot themes!vw. Let ell the

-Tex Pbatib Loro.—A little gtri oe 
going home one day from Sunday school 
sold to her mother i “Oh, mom me, yen 
ought to have ewa oer teacher'* faro to
day." "Why, my child T What did it look 
like Г “It Wed," replied the IIU1* girl, 
“It looked like a prayer ”

That teacher would not want tor stun 
tioe. Let all Sabbath eahool workers but 
have such a yearning over Ihrir scholars 
that the expression of their fao* «how* 
the onmietakeble longing, aad their words 
will have power і for It Ie words from hearts 
oa Are with strong deeire to rove, that the 
Spirit fille with hie own efficacy. Ielhisth* 
way yon teach, worker in the Sabbath 
eobool ?

A letter from tbie qeerter for the eol 
of yoar excellent paper ie new 
dee, asd I meet postpone dwy ae longer. 
Sinon my I art. oar broad prolrt* here,ha* 
put OB their cold weather attire , end with

i to#
•Itofrther
to linh'« ■riroteeertee і oad that the aeQ

і Vtitotek
church* hero them mmeteeery prayer

i« Ithely I» he rote і», tbefr -hoopteg, Hi the 
mroatime, at keel

Itortag the eoaveelteaal year, large 
of the wide

ef the hied, Brother Johameetiage і bnt could aft very 
these eervio* abet Aad 4» eel forget 

liai* a share of eym- 
pelhiee aad prayers, ae well ae foreign. 
The eoele of the destitute at boms hare, at 
least, a* great a claim upon oer under 
regard. * tho* oftimhrotaea. We ehotiki 
take la all for w

hew
iag of the " beautiful eeow," oafto rod peered <*l hie eeel la humble

oM familiar aad effeotfoeate Wood “ Jack
Frort" hoe also pal In ae appear***, ead aawhere were, ie en*smarts
that in more thaa ordinary proportions. tod, Mded te the ehorel*
After such a remarkable summer tor 
drouth, and hail storm«, ae we have had, 
weather prophets are here, ae elsewhere, 
very busy prognosticating ae to what the 
winter will be і rod the prophète* are ee 
varied ae the wish*, fear- aad facet* of 
the prophets. To many, a severe wietep 
would be a very trying calamity, ee crop* 
generally have been very scant, and many 
bave been completely stripped of every toe- 
tige of crop, eo that food tor roan aad beast 
is somewhat limited,* least In the northern place again 
part of the territory. It ia true, in *ome a f*» minute*." 
localities, the yield of grain wa« something "III go John, but don't briag the bom. 
surprising, considering the almqet complete Walking will be pleasanter than riding on 
absence of rain during the entire season, a summer evening like this. ,
There haw been in eome part* of the terri- Ii had been a long time since John 
tory a general emigration to the Re-1 River; <JVentworth’a sister Ruth, long ago married 
and other riven, and to th* small tows* and gone away, had made a visit to the old 
and eillegee,fbr the sake of water for them-* 
selves and their stock* At the time of 
“heyieg,” there were great complaint* of 
scarcity of prairie hay, and then,before the 
enow fell, immense quantities of the hay, 
procured with great exertion,were destroyed 
by prairie fire*. The reeult ie that now hay 
ooete about three tim* a* much a* usual, 
with the proepeot of higher prices, before 
the next prairie grass com* to the rescue t 
and poor beef ie more plentiful and cheaper 
than formerly, with the expectation that 
before ipring It. will be more abundant, 
poorer and cheaper than it Is now.

A few weeks ego, wo had our largest de
nominational gathering in tbie new mieetea 
field—the North Dakota Convention. It 
wae held thi* year at Fargo City,' and ai It 
i# in a central position, we bed by for I* 
largest representation of mieeioeariee rofi 
worker» we have ever had. There wtii 

і»

of poet aherteomtege, With 
aad heartfelt eroeleg ef рм4о» sod 

help tor brttet thing* ia tamo I»

that bee

peri*, Ae work Ie progfoeefog. ie Another
tolls wed bto In ewtrtie wonder 

that the story of tbe «h-і blood aad the 
pore baaed eolvatioe should Jbe eo o&ee 
repeated to deaf ears aed etoey brorte 
Men **msd ead.lenly alive to the rolenm 

poeeibllitiee іuipawl upon Asm by the 
blw, gmitegwi od«r*l bjl'lb. «tend 
hour, rod Ae time which hod heretofore 
dragged lie alow length wearily, poorly 
tilled out and poorly improved, wae all too 
short tor thorn who* awakened eouls 
sought eager exprewioe.—A meriêan,

I may bate someth leg more
dvdeito to report ahodt As good warh.

A. Mol). 'Cbrtet died.

—Heahtlo. — Loot week two veeeele 
were wrecked oo the brook near Soituaie, 
Maw. Ia Ae driviag etorm, the flret of 
Aem took a wrong oourw ia making Ae 
harbor, and woe driven on the shore. The 
eeoond, a elng o veewl ahead, supposing it 
had ite braringe, followed ite lead, and 
drove upon the ehore, and wse daahed in 
piece» by the wave*. How like this it ie 
in life. Many take a wrong coures, and 
their eoola are wrecked : but tbie ie not all. 
Each one usually bar, at leart, eome one to 
follow hie lead and sbaie hie fate. How 
careful Aie should make each be to take 
the course which will lead to eternal 
bleeeedness. Reader, are you pursuing tbe 
cour* Aat will help tho* that follow you 
on to bleeeingf Parente, ere any of you 
leading your children on to eternal ship
wreck of hope and happine* Tj 

—Da. Maooox.—Thi* man of mark in 
Ae Baptist ministry of Ae United States, 
bae just died, aged eeventy-eix. He wae a 
self-made v«an. When a young man he 

a mason by trade. He assisted the 
irrepressible Ben. F. Butler to an educa
tion, and paid hie Own way by bie trowel 
during a ten years' cour* of study. He 
earned a wide reputation ae a preacher and 
writer, and ie described * an independent, 
broad-minded, large-hwrted man.

Why let De II VeaiMtfl

ev evnnxv nit as.
—Tex "Voice."—Tbie ie tbe sprightly 

organ of the Third party—Ae Prohibition 
—In Ae United State*. It hae been a 
•ingle eb*t, published for $1 00 per year. 
H ha* been changed to a double" eh*t, 
printed on the beat of paper. It ie «till to 
be published at $1 00, provided 100,000 
subscribers can be obtained. If any one 
wishen to know what tbe teraperan* 
people of the United State* Me doing, let 
Aem eend one doll* to Funk A Wagnails, 
Hand 12 Dey Street, New York.

—Just Rioht.—The temperance people 
of Fredericton have held a public meeting 
in view of the approaching Munioipn! Elec
tions.. At it resolutions were passed in 

Ae temperance people pledged 
lvw te support no candidate who 

waa not committed to the enforcement of 
temperance legislation. Measures were 
also token to secure temperance band id at* 
in each ward. Let Ae temperance peoplefof 
other plao* take similar action, and much 
might be done to secure Ae enforcement of 
Ae Sootl Act where it baa been carried. The 
time has also more Ann come when tem
perance people should make their power 
folt at Ae polls in the Dominion and Pro
vincial elections. There may be doubt in 
many minds about the propriety of tem
perance people organising a Aird party i 
but all friends of temperance should be 
agreed Aat no man should bave Aeir sup
port unis* he be a man that hae a clear 
and consistent record on Aie groat subject 
There i* no i*ue in politics so important 
to-day as Aat of prohibition.

“Will you eot go to peayer meeting to
night with me, ReAf Coe*, it will 
like old tie* to have ywe going 

IH nave the horse
to the old 
’rosed ia

Literary! Hot*.

Edvard Atkinson, the eminent statisti
cian and political rcoooroie^, hae begun |h 
Ae Century a eerier of timely ftepêf*. One 
on Ae Food Question i« published Ein tbe 
Deeeniberlnumber. In (the Jap nary and 
February numbers he will publish two ar
ticles on "The Relative Strength^ and 
Weakness of Natiooe." They"aro eaty to 
contain the most valuable and enggeétive 
study of material growA of Ae country 
yet made by any rin^le writer. Mr. At
kinson will treat in other paper* of “ Pro- 
gro* from Poverty," "The Margin of 
Profit," “ Henry George's System of La»d 
Taxation," etc.

Christmas «tories, merry j inglee, end 
bright holiday artiolee vie wiA each oAer 
ia Ae December Brooklyn Magasins, 
which tak* on a special and handehmr 
Christinas cover for Aie iwue. One 
scarcely knows what Might piece of song 
or poetry to read flret, eo varied and full Is 
Ae table of contente offorod, in addlttee to 
which ie given eight 
eracd Dr. Talmnge ae specially rovieed by 
by themeeiv* for Ate publication. Oar 
reader» would do well to bear Ae Brooklyn 
і a mind when making up Aeir magasine 
list for Ae new year, *peoially ae it ooete 
only $1 per year. 7 Murray street. New 
York. У

homestead. Her older brother, now with a 
su*ptoloo of grey in hie hair, was its master 
in plaoe of Ae old father who had for so 
many years held an honorable position in 
the well-to-do farming oemmuuity.

"I can't say, though,” resumed John, * 
they began their walk, “that I can promise 
you much good by going."

“Good," she echoed, in some surpriw, 
“I always thought you considered prayer 
mwting a raAer good place to go to."

“Y«, I do. But I mean you'll euro to 
find a lack here, Ruth. We need a stirring 
up of As dry boo* about as badly ae any 
church you ever sew. Our prayer meeting 
te such a dead sort of a plaoe, I sometimes 
Aink Aero is little edification to be found 
Aero."

“What eeeme to be the trouNe f"
"Oh, no life about Ainge. None of the 

brethren e*m to hero any readme* ia 
giving a lift, ead little fervour when Aey 
do make an effort. They eil and eit and 
lot Alage drag. Bat I think if someone 
would only make a vigorous start aad 
lead oti, Ae oAere would be gied to follow. 
It really
of Aiage should kwp oa among Christian 
people.” And John shook his head in 
virtuous condemnation of hie fellow-men.

"Why don't you do it yourwlf, John f "
■eked hte eieter.

"IT Why, Ruth, you talk foolishly. 
You know very well 1 am not one of Aat 
Mod."

"Oa# of what kind."
"The kind Aat take a lead, and stir 

Aings."
“But why nre you not, John T”
“Well—you know I am one of the back

ward sort Men are different in Aeir ways. 
I've always taken my quiet position in Ae 
background, and left others to kwp Aings 
active. So It isn't expected of me."

“But why shouldn't it beT Why are 
any others more under obligation to do it 
than you? A* A ere any who receive 
mere epreial orders Ann others to be dili
gent in Ae Master's btuinew ?"

‘'D*t me, RuA. you art eo persistent.” 
He bed not for a long time b*n confronted

question an hard to answer.
“Well," he resumed, *1 doet say Aey 

we, except that I» every church are to bo 
found the* who lake e lead, sad tho* 
who ото satisfied to bo led. It’ll right 
that it should be eo, I euppo*. Aad Pro 
never, so for, bed
nailed on to do more than I am doing."

whieh
them*

-vSoott Act i. Yoax Co., N. B.—In 
Ate xoouuty, Ae * <>Vt Aot ha* been moat 
fiercely contre ted by ‘ne rum party. Erery 
imaginable obetacl wae Arown in Ae ry Mr. Beech-
way of ite enforoemvnt. For a long time 
it seemed aa if Ae el'orts of Ae temperance 
people would foil. Got Aey persevered, 
and fought out eau. quibble that wae 
appealed to the high# r court*. At length 
Ae rum party have exhausted their last 
artifice, and A# act te found to be capable 
Of enforcement, to Ae cost of Ae liquor 
dealer*. Since March l*t, Ae police 
magistrate of Fredericton hae tried over 
ninety cases, nod all but three have result
ed in convictions. The fin* are collected, 
except where Aey are allowed to stand 
over, on prom іw of refraining to *11 
liquor in Ae futare. It is *id that |he 
city of Fredericton and the county are 
pretty, welj cleared of Ae traffic in 
liquors, up to Ae limits of the 
restrictive power of Ae act 
Ae сам of Ale county encourage Ae 
іепфегаме people of oAer plao* to ooo- 
tinue the effort to rotor* Ae act Ooe by 
eee*. А» qulhhtea of Aa xmm party- will be 
Ubw*!. ті •І**т -**l 4U»Wj I*

over twenty mlseteoartee prewnt^od q

Aem were Dr. W. M. Heigh, of ОЬіеЦб, 
superintendent of mteeiooe ft* Illinoti,Wis
consin, Minnesota, Iowa,Kane*, Nebraska 
and Dakota, Rev. C. F. Trim*, Foreign 
Mission District Secretary for Ae NesA 
Wwt, and -Rev. A. A. Cameron, 
ponding secretary of Ae Missionary Ooe 
vention for Manitoba aed the NorAweel, 
and editor of Ae North Weet Bapfat, 
The* brethren from a dietaeoe added 
greatly to the interest and profit of the 
meetings, by Aeir kipdly Christian spirit, 
Aeir wiw counsels and their able wrmoae 
and address*, both during the ee*k>* of 
the Convention and on tbe following Lord’s 
day. Not a few Canadian aoqnaintaoow, 
bo h lay and minister is!, were met by 
of ae. The writer Ьн.1 the ріемпге not 
only of visiting with, but aleo of proeehiog 
for, an old oo-labanr, from old Caaad*. 
Rev. W.Ewing, a fellow pioneer, in Winni
peg, in the good old lien* befow Ae

в shame Ant each в state—Fat Hooxoe and Poo* Child ax*.— 
The Daily Telegraph state* that 364 pecke 
of bounds are kept in England Man annual 
ooet of about $17,606,000. We published, 
not long ein*, the mere piltanoe given by 
the titled people of England for Ae spread 
of Ae gwpei. WiA the heaAtn perishing, 
and thousands of people oo the verge of 
starvation M home, it do* ewm no le* 
than a crime to epend an amount each * 
Ale upon one form of amusement, and thrt 
a cruel one too. Evidently, to many of 
Ae wealAy of England, • good dog ie of в 
great deal more worth Aan the eoule of 
Ae poor. It is Aie kind of thing that is 
arousing mào/ almost to a frensy of mad- 

It te not so etrange AM Sooialtem te 
gaming many adherents, when dogs are 
fotireed at fobnlous ooet, aad thousands of 
the poor a*r starving. In lias wtA Ae

The Wert. *

God's word te a wonderful lamp,berouee 
it ebede snob a light. Think bow long it 
has bwu burning—6,000 years sin* it first 
lighted ite foint flicker when Ae promise 
was given to Adam (Gen. iii, 15). How 
brighter and ever brighter it grows as time 
go* on I Isaiah hold « np a beautiful light 
to us. And so it shone on and^on, till the 
Light came into Aie dark wer^? Think 
how for Ae Word of God «bedsits light. 
A light-bouse can only shed its light M Ae 
farthest, twenty-five mil* over the waters. 
But this light has come dowp from heaven, 
and, lighted up yonder,has sent ite radiance 
quite over Ate dark world. The light from 
Aie romp will enable you to see Ae golden 
gates, and Ae redeemed around Ae throne, 
aad Ae Lamb in the midst thereof. What
ever objection men make to the Bible U 
will light yourc. home. Though you have 
to go domfortie* and in dark ne* A rough 
Ate wpd, «bep -to A4 rod," ead Ate 
lamp in your hand, by God*» grace, will 
tight you Lome. This light ehiew aAwart 
Ae wildest ocean and into Ae dreary spo* 
et earth. O Ae comfort it giroe 1 Do* 
Ate Bible comfort yon when the 
pros over your eoul T Do you get your 
ooatet too tbie h*,f It will gin 

_ ifort in trial, in affliction, ia deaA. 
WhM a dbmfort to have Ate lamp through 
Ae dark valley, and dew» to Ae river* 
edge. “The blood of Jeeue Chrirt hte son

Lei

<“Boom."
was attends tl by |»er*—Wear Dm. DvatroHe.*».—Dr. Duryro above, we redd in 

of Вето» recently, m the rent* of hie  ̂ left $§«,000 to a Ifof*
übou el Balteegen, and $SW to her exeou- 
lor, a poor panme wiA a terge foenily. 

—Wdo will Boyr—We «Hp Ae follow-

The Ooe
thee roe delegate who gloried he Ae Црреі- 
lation, “Bleenow." Nehrly, or altogether, 
one-half ef Ae miwioeartee le Worth
Dohoo* i* 6* Ooowk, wed * leeg.
foofielêo» o# tbe» «eo* lulely imwlewtad 
tram a# OoaaSu Nortbweet mb.

tail •“<troroerehirotiUdT Thinkitoror.
fcermbw Ae ehnrok te e plaoe for ^ lhin* T do ftor it, eocially and 

’m • b*1 dnwoo. morelly,* wolAo.piriWltr. And „
• і , _ -...-41— whole do* e liul. «catering of good Mdneuou- Vloeewmi tte «dtow ^ 1^p u wbow m

W* odrwwl woidoefDr. Ooyleiow gerobling ^*,^«,1 „rôbor of a# еЬмоЬ ній

aw—jtsa ".-гкккамз

Several more ere talking of 
Aey will com*, If Ae church* In 
Prori no* do eot wake ep ead take bold
of Aeir work Aero properly, wtib spirit 
aadjiatetoinatiro, and keep Ae Мого»

went, aa Aey have not be* deia$ during 
Ae last fow yearn. Abwedy АеІгГОМНегу 
ef Caaedten Northwert miwinae erold 
record raAer Arifaiag tela» of pel rati an 
rod peril, * well * plaok, oa Ae

to Aiak I w*

“Pedbape yoar footing * yen de about
tea very good evident» AM 

rolled ro."•Jr 01 rm
-N0WO0MO, Kwa, TOW ant Шм .

hew boew lighted ore, a# Ho* h, «tel mtelte to III# goldow gwteo.—Д» 
ГШт.

l.toml Ihotetelteo I» a* I'llmT owd -Aw a Ho hMg righl anew Awold
.w* m jtejsre-. -at
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